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num following last August s "tnal run" ofthe facility.the community college's commencement exer¬cises.

Governor Hunt To Be Keynote SpeakerAt Williamson Auditorium Dedication
BY SUSAN USHER

Nearly nine years after Brunswick County residents
voted their support for a community auditorium to be
built at Brunswick Community College, the governor is
coming to help dedicate the long-delayed Odell Will¬
iamson Auditorium

Gov. James B. Hunt Jr. will give the keynote address
at the official dedication of the auditorium Wednesday.

Aug. 10, at 6 p.m.
The 1.500-scat facility was built

using approximately half the pro¬
ceeds of an $8 million bond issue
approved by voters in 1985 for cam¬
pus construction. The college later
named the structure in honor of
Ocean Isle Beach developer and
state Board of Transportation mem¬
ber Odell Williamson Interest from

a half-million dollar endowment byWilliamson is used for managementof the auditorium.
Both the dedication ceremony and a reception after¬

ward are open to the public.
In addition to Hunt's remarks, the tentative programincludes musical selections by the Brunswick CountyBand, a welcome from BCC President W. Michael

Reaves and remarks by Williamson.
Ground was broken in September 1989 for the audi¬

torium but because of a series of design-related set¬
backs. bids were not awarded until August 1991.
Completion was delayed by additional setbacks duringthe construction phase.

Construction was expected to take 13 to 14 months,with the auditorium to be dedicated in fall 1992. How¬
ever, work fell far behind schedule. Last summer the
general contractor. Hatcher Construction Co. of
Fayetteville, was removed from the job.

HUNT

Various questions of legal and financial responsibili¬ty for the project arc still to be resolved by BCC,Hartford Insurance, which held Hatcher's performancebond, and the State Office of Construction.
BCC's August 1993 graduation and Brunswick

Electric Membership Corp's 1993 annual meeting last
October became the first events held in the auditorium,which has since hosted concerts, dance recitals, confer¬
ences and musicals under the management of Mike
Sapp.

Several last bits of work.landscaping and a new
water line.must be finished before the auditorium pro¬ject is completed.

Additional water pressure is needed to operate the
auditorium's revamped stage sprinkler system. Until it
becomes available, as a safety precaution. Supply volun¬
teer firefighters and a fire truck remain on site everytime the auditorium is used.

Last Wednesday BCC trustees approved a $54,772bid from Carmichael Construction Co. of Long Beach to
install the water line from U.S. 17 Business to the audi¬
torium and an additional water hydrant. The line will be
oversized to also serve future construction.

Trustees didn't act on a request to amend Boney &
Associates Architects 'contract and pay the company an
additional $10,000 to oversee the new subcontractor's
work.

Vicki Spencer, coordinator of CP&L's Brunswick
Plant Visitors Center, is head of the dedication commit¬
tee. Other members are Lynda Stanley, Steve Skillman,Mike Sapp, Gerry Shaver, Adrea Womble, GayeFulford, Dianne Ledbetter and Anne Marie Bellamy.The Williamson Auditorium is roughly modeled af¬
ter Kenan Auditorium on the University of North
Carolina at Wilmington campus. It seats 1.500 peopleand has a single balcony, excellent acoustics, a fly loft
for scenery storage and accommodates the physicallyhandicapped.

Auditorium Funding Added To County BudgetBrunswick Community Collegedidn't get all the county money it
asked for, but Brunswick CountyCommissioners did come throughwith the extra money need to keepthe Odell Williamson Auditorium in
business.
BCC had requested S 1 .04 million

from the county, including more
than S160.000 for operation of the
auditorium While located on the
college campus and managed byBCC, the auditorium is a public fa¬
cility built with county money.BCC eventually received
$893,595. an increase of S139.932
over 1993-1994 and Si 10,000 more
than commissioners first allocated.

The increase is reflected in the re¬
vised operating budget of $1 36.283
for the auditorium.

This past year, according to Ben
DeBlois, vice president for adminis¬
tration, BCC absorbed the cost of
operation within its own budget, to
the detriment of regular college pro¬
grams. Estimates of auditorium op¬
erating costs for the coming year
ranged from SI 60,000 to S190.000.

In trimming the overall BCC local
budget to match the county's alloca¬
tion, DeBlois said the distance learn¬
ing coordinator's post was eliminat¬
ed along with S50.000 in distance
learning equipment; a mini-van; re¬

quested first-time S500 local supple¬
ments for all employees; and an in¬
crease in the president's supplement.
BCC will be eligible to compete

with other possible sites along the
N.C. Information Highway for
grants from a $7 million fund estab¬
lished by the General Assembly.
Prior to the short legislative session.
Gov. Jim Hunt had announced a list
of 107 to 110 sites that would be
brought on line and would have their
initial telephone line charges paid by
the state. If that plan had held up.
both Brunswick Community College
and West Brunswick High School
would have been prepared to begin
receiving and telecasting instruc¬
tional programs sometime this fall
over the high-speed data transmis¬
sion network.

In addition to reviewing the col¬
lege's local budget last Wednesday,
trustees:

¦ welcomed new trustees Kim
Butler and Dennis Crocker, and
guests attending their swearing-in
ceremony:
¦ eventually met behind closed

doors to discuss pendmg litigation,
after briefly debating when it would
be most appropriate to do so, given
the number of guests present. The
closed-door session was delayed un¬
til the end of the meeting. No action
was taken or announced after the re¬
turn to open session.

¦ hired BCC business computer
programming graduate Kathy A.

Grissett as the new faculty secretary.
Before relocating to Durham, she
was employed by the South Bruns¬
wick Islands Chamber of Commerce
for approximately five years in vari-
aiic raparitigc Shi 15 pfCSCIltly gf.
admiistrative secretary with the
Duke University Medical Center
Health Network.
¦ approved a new student atten¬

dance policy. Students are expected
to attend all class meetings; students
who miss more than 20 percent of
all class hours may receive a grade
of F unless they officially withdraw
from the course.
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Eat In - Take Out - Delivery

SPECIALS
MONDAY NIGHT

All-You-Can-Eat SpaghettiSauce & Garlic Bread $3.99
Meatballs & Garlic Bread $4.99

All-You-CanKiS'&LfflSE, Chicken
with pasta & Garlic Bread $5.99

Ocean Isle Beach
579-4999

Holden Beach
842-4999

QUICK

Over 80 Selected
Pre-Owned
Vehicles To
Choose From.

BMW
BUICK PROGRAM CARS

'93 BUICK LeSABRE
4-DR., V-6, air bag, Abs brakes, power seat,
warranty, like new! GP-924. Compare/

$11 ooo
93 BUICK CENTURY
4-dr, V-fl, bit, cruise,

power reciner cassette,
warranty. GP959.
.11,970

'89 ACURA LEGEND LS
2-dr., leather, rnoon roof,
trade in. Must seel Ail

power.
.11,495

'94 BUICK CENTURY
4-dr.. air bag, Abs brakes,

warranty, tilt, cruise.
GP969. Was $16,995
Now '1 4,970

94 BUICK REGAL
4-dr., V-6, tft, cruise, sir bag,
Abs brakes, Kks new, warran¬

ty. GP977. Was $18,995
Now *16,942

IMPORTS
*90 ACURA LEGEND LS
4-dr., leather, moon roof,
local trade! 48.000 miles.
MUST SEE!

*92 MAZDA 929
4-dr., leather, tit, cruise, rear
wheel drive, power seats,
24,000 miles, warranty

.21,806

'94 BUICK LeSABRE
4-dr., V-6, dual air bags.
Abs brakes, power seat,

low miles, warranty. GP137
JUST ARRIVED!

'90 BMW 3251
Converfbie, auto, 1 owner, trade

Soid new Irom Scfcaeflsr
Leather. 43.000 mies
.21,499

91 ACURA LEGEND L-4-dr., CD player, leather, moon roof, local trade, se¬
curity system JUStTRADEb!

'91 BMW 3181
4-dr.. trade in, power windows and

locks, must seel

.11,999

'90 VOLVO 740 GLE
Station wagon, leather, cruise, pow¬
er windows and locks, local trade

JUST TRADED!

'92 HONDA CIVIC LX
4-dr, automatic, tilt, cruise, power win¬

dows and locks, 31,000 miles
ECONOMICAL!

RECREATIONAL

4-dr, 4x4, SE, V-6, moon roof, security system,
automatic, adjustable ride control, loaded!

16,000 Miles!
'91 JEEP CHEROKEE

4x4, 4-dr., automatic, tat, cruise, 4.0 6 cylinder, low
miles, like new. PI 41.

.15,999

'92 JEEP CHEROKEE
4-dr., 4x4,Laredo pkg. Low miles, warranty.topkg. Low

fully loaded
LIKE NEW!

SPORTS CARS!
193

just like new. P123.

$2S 964
'?i p£!.fc am

Just arrived! Tave^ousandsT 19 000 miles, warranty..17,999

Touring wagon, leatto,
Putar, executive demo.* low miles, warrant/3.75% Financing Available
??«?U,CK PARKAVENUE ULTRA

1 V-6. air bag. Ate brakes|warranty. P823. »StS:
Now $23,9474?2BuiCK ROADMASTER

17,970
'XgSWgSB MVIHH
Only 8,000 Miles!
^WflCKiaviBM
5 J ¦jp ^ daM^P946

OTHER FANTASTIC INVESTMENTS!
*93 BUICK REGAL
GRAN SPORT

441IV4a.ciUM.poMr
¦ndOM Ml bda. ^crt

.toak PMaWsSIMK
M Buy"14,999

*94 BUICK REGAL
*dr,3.«v-4,tow.to»

ml* air bag. Atebrafcaa.
pow mxJom and tods.
WMtllWPW
.16,999

"91 BUICK REGAL
4-dr. V-«, St. crutoa pow¬
er wMtm and tods.

PM3. Wm 112.905
Now *10,999

.93 BUICK REGAL
V-6. t», cnaaa.

nowr MndoM and
toeta, warranty, loaded*
P674-A.WaiS14.995
Now *12,999

*92 BUICK CENTURY
44r.V-6.ai cruse power

Mndowt and tods.
Dynande suspenson. kka
nwr.P971Waa $10,996
SNiPrte* *8,999

SCHAEFFER BUICK-BMW
4920 NEW CENTRE DR. -WILMINGTON

1-800-473-2995 or 392-2700


